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Dearly Beloved, 

 
 
We live in an “either-or” kind of time. 
We may feel overwhelmed by impossi-
ble choices. Either we are to be con-
cerned for individuals or we should     
address broken systems and injustice.  
Either we are concerned for souls or we 
must respond to hungry bodies.  
 

 

So they say.  But for followers of Jesus, faithful response to the needs of our neigh-
borhood and the wide world cannot be “either-or.” As Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. was fond of saying, our approach must be “both-and.” 
 

The month of June is when we receive our annual One Great Hour of Sharing 
Offering, a “both-and” partnership shared by the United Church of Christ and 
American Baptist Churches. Through the work of Church World Service and 
through each denomination’s disaster relief efforts, funds from the offering go to 
respond to water projects, hunger, disaster relief, and empowerment. If “Church 
World Service” has a familiar ring to the name, it should. Just recently many of you 
took part in the CROP Walk, which supports Church World Service as well, while 
returning a portion for local hunger- and relief-oriented ministries in Schenectady.  
Whether you worked at tables, walked or contributed financially, you were taking 
part in a both-and effort. Both local and international; both individual and system-
ic; both relief and empowerment. 
 

In recent years marked by climate disasters, Church World Service and our ABC 
and UCC world relief efforts have been prompt, conducted with partners in the 
affected areas, and work for both long-term solutions and immediate relief. Two 
examples of this faithfulness are offered in seminary communities on opposite 
sides of the world.   
         (Continued on page 2) 
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In the context of hurricane devastation in Puerto Rico, American Baptist Churches and a One Great Hour 
of Sharing Grant has already begun rebuilding the seminary campus, as local churches in the mainland 
US are partnering with Puerto Rican congregations in the long, sustained efforts needed to rebuild in 
their communities.  Far from the Puerto Rico, A UCC Disaster Ministries solidarity grant is helping inter-
national students at the Kanana Fou Theological Seminary in American Samoa replace essential school 
supplies and basic furnishings they lost to wind and water damage from powerful Cyclone Gita in Febru-
ary.  "The grant illustrates how UCC Disaster Ministries seeks out and meets needs identified by disaster 
survivors themselves and that aren’t being met any other way," said UCC Disaster Ministries Executive 
Zach Wolgemuth.  The seminary draws students from several Pacific region countries and territories. 
 

Whether you give through the ABC or the UCC, I hope you will consider this most tangible of offerings. 
The theme for this year’s offering is “More than we can imagine.” The phrase evokes the suffering expe-
rienced by so many around the world and in our own community. Yet it speaks even more to the enor-
mous difference it makes when we support one another. Indeed, more than we can imagine.   
 

Offering envelopes may be found here in your Envoy (if you receive it by mail), or on the table at the 
back of the sanctuary on Sunday morning!    
 
In the Peace of Christ       
Peter 

________________________________________________________________ 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

     
    

 
 

IN MEMORIAM 
 

John S.  Jones 
(April 23, 1930-May 9, 2018) 

 
A Long-time Member of Friedens  

United Church of Christ 
 

We were saddened to hear of John’s death. He passed away after a brief illness at Ellis 
Hospital. His funeral service was held on May 17 at Emmanuel Friedens, followed by a 

reception for family and friends. His burial took place on the same day at the                 
Gerald Solomon Saratoga National Cemetery in Schuylerville, NY.   

 
Contributions can be made in John’s name to Shriners Hospitals for Children,                  

516 Carew Street, Springfield, MA  01104. 
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The Weeks Ahead In Worship 
 

 

         
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

Sunday, June 10: Third Sunday After Pentecost 
Special music by Debbie Gehman, Jody Radez and 
“The Band”, David Bacheldor and Kristine Leyden 
Readings: I Samuel 8:4-20, 2 Corinthians 4:13-5:1 
Sermon: As for Power 
Rev. Peter JB Carman is preaching.  
 

Sunday, June 17: PRIDE Sunday 
We recognize this year’s Dignity for All          
Scholarship Recipients 
Each Year Emmanuel Friedens honors graduating 
high school seniors from local, public high schools 
who have provided leadership in making their 
schools and communities more welcoming, open 
and affirming.  
 

Sunday, June 24: Fifth Sunday After Pentecost 
Reading: Mark 4:35-41 
Sermon: Wind on the Water 
Rev. Peter JB Carman is preaching.  

 Summer worship schedule for the 
months of July and August, 
 our service begins @ 10 am 

in the Chapel 

Sunday, July 1: Communion Sunday 
Worship in the Chapel begins, time REMAINS 
@10 AM 
Reading: Mark 5:21-43 
Communion Meditation: What Resurrection   
Requires   
Rev. Peter JB Carman is preaching.  
 

Sunday, July 8: Seventh Sunday After Pentecost 
Special Guests from Argentina provide original 
music:  Horacio Vivares and Gerardo Oberman 
of RED CREARTE 
Horacio and Gerardo are joining us following 
their music and song leadership at the 2018   
Baptist Peace Fellowship Summer Conference  
Held in Keuka NY.  
Reading: Ezekiel 2:1-5 
Reflection: The Prophetic Call 
Rev. Peter JB Carman is preaching.  

SAVE THE DATE 
Sunday,  July 29 

Worship in Collins 
Park @ 10 am and  

 

Good Works 
(News reporting on church  

committee successes or news to keep everyone updated.) 
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Organ Repair Fund: A thank you to all who contributed 

to the organ repair fund. And to all of you who would still 
like to make a donation— it’s not too late! $1,280 has been 
raised so far. And we would be glad to have more- $4,700 is 
needed. You may make your contribution by seeing Mary 
Lou Chotkowski or by letting the  church office know of your 
intention. Thank you.  …. Mary Lou Chotkowski, Trustees 
 

Dignity for All Donations: We would like to thank those 

who donated to the Dignity for All Scholarship fund. Over 
$1,800 was raised, and added to the existing funds, was 
enough to cover the awards for five recipients from the area 
high schools. 
 

 

Our Welcoming, Open and      
Affirming Ministry 

 
 

Capital Pride and Festival, Sunday, June 10 
@ 12 pm, Washington Park in Albany 

(Rain or Shine) 
 

Emmanuel Friedens invites you to be a part of the largest 
Pride celebration in upstate New York! The Capital District 
Gay Pride Parade and Festival will be held on Sunday, June 
10 in Albany’s Washington Park. The parade steps off at 12 
pm in the park and continues down State and Lark Streets 
returning to the park.  Once again, our church will be walk-
ing in the parade as a group. After the parade, take time to 
check out all the ongoing activities throughout the park es-
pecially our exhibit table. Please arrive in the park by  11 am 
if you plan on walking in the parade. Look for the church 
group near the step-off point (Washington Park Road near 
State Street). 
 

For more information about the parade and festival, check 

out  the website: (www.capitalpridecenter.org) 
 

 

Dignity For All Award 
 

The Welcoming, Open and Affirming Com-
mittee of Emmanuel Friedens Church offers 
the Dignity for All Scholarship Award to indi-

viduals within schools in Schenectady County 
who have gay support organizations or for-
mal Gay-Straight Alliances (GSA). The scholar-
ship is given to a graduating senior who has 
worked to create an atmosphere in which 
actual or perceived gay, lesbian, bisexual, or 
transgender students and their straight allies 
may obtain an education free from discrimi-
nation, harassment, violence, and abuse.  
 

We were delighted to award the scholarships 
to the following high school recipients: Darby 
Larkin from Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake, Emma 
Remillard from Niskayuna, Alexandria Gerar-
do from Schalmont, Trevor Luciani  from 
Schenectady, and Adam Thompson from Sco-
tia-Glenville.  It is truly a privilege to be able 
to honor these young people who follow 
their convictions and work so hard to ad-
vance social justice among their peers.  
 

We are happy to announce that due to the 
generous support from the congregation, we 
were able to award each student $500.  
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Christian Education  

Sunday Adult Classes:   Theme: Many Faces of Poverty 
 

June 10:  “Sharing Dreams, Wresting with the Truth”  
June 17: Last day of classes until the fall.  Year-end celebration for all ages. 

___________________________________ 
 

The Christian Education and Activities (CEA) Committee has once again decided 
to endorse the following summer camps for your kids to attend this summer:  Pathfind-
er, Camp Vick, Camp Fowler, and Camp Scully (a day camp). There is some material 
available on the door next to the church office. However, we encourage you to visit the 
websites listed below for more specific information.  
 

It has been the policy of the CEA Committee to pay ½ of one week’s tuition for a camp. 
Funding can be provided in advance or as a refund, whichever you prefer. The church 

office handles the requests for payment. In addition, the Capital Area Baptist Association (CABA) offers schol-
arships for Pathfinder and Camp Vick; the UCC (Camp Medusa Legacy Fund) will also offer scholarships. When 
available, the church office will be sending out scholarship forms to parents, as well as having forms available 
on the door next to the office. If you  have questions regarding the policy, please feel free to contact the CEA 
chairperson, Cassidy Lent (snowstorm87@hotmail.com).   Camping is a wonderful childhood experience and 
we hope you take advantage of this opportunity for your children.  

 
PATHFINDER/VICK: www.vpccministries.org,  
CAMP FOWLER: www.campfowler.org            
CAMP SCULLY: http://campscully.squarespace.com 
 
 

Congratulations to Church Members and Friends…... 
 

Erin Bacheldor and Cliff Arruda, on the birth of their daughter, Alexandria Rita, born on May 8  
(6 lbs, 11 oz).  
 

Abby McCormick-Foley graduated Summa Cum Laude from the College 
Honors Program at SUNY Oswego on May 12 earning Bachelor degrees in 
psychology and Spanish. Abby will attend Albany Law School starting in the 
fall!    
 

Oriana Miles, as of June 2018, has completed her academic studies at New 
York  University (NYU). Her accomplishments include multiple degrees and certifications which move her to-
ward her goal of being a teacher at Schenectady High School. Oriana received her Bachelors of Science in Edu-
cational Theater and her Teaching Certification in Educational Theater last year. This year, Oriana receives 
two Masters Degrees, one in Educational Theater and one in English and also adds a Teaching Certification in 
English to her list of accomplishments. Oriana has applied to Schenectady City School District and looks for-
ward to becoming a member of the teaching staff at Schenectady High School.    

(Continued-Insert A) 
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Church Happenings 

   

2018 CROP Walk - The Annual CROP Walk, sponsored by Church World Services and the Schenectady 

Community Ministries (SICM), was held Sunday, May 6 at our church. Although the weather was not ideal, 
there were over 300 community members on-hand who came out to walk the 5K route to raise funds to 
fight hunger. Emmanuel Friedens’ walkers raised $2,345 this year!   Many thanks to the generous sponsors 
who made donations, and to our walkers and volunteers, and friends (The Andersons, Faye Bailey,  Pastor 
Peter Carman, Arleen Lenkewich, Pat McAllister, The Miles Family, Faye Saville, Debra Story,                   
AND Joni Ogonowski). 

Despite being unable to attend in person for the 
worship service and CROP Walk, Jonette Oganowski 
was once more a strong presence representing our 
church. For Children's Time at worship that morning, 
she spoke to the children (and our whole congrega-
tion) through an inspired talk offered on video. Just 
prior to the walk itself, Joni was honored with the 
Sister Rachel Award, in recognition of her faithful 
service to the Schenectady CROP walk for many 
years. The award was presented by Rev. Phil Grigsby, 
Executive Director of SCM (SICM), and received on 
Joni’s behalf by Faye Bailey, her friend, and Peter 
Carman, her pastor at Emmanuel Friedens Church. 
She received the plaque in person from Faye later 
the same afternoon.   
 

Your church thanks you, Joni, with love. 

Some of our walkers 

mailto:snowstorm87@hotmail.com
http://www.vpccministries.org/
http://www.campfowler.org/
http://campscully.squarespace.com/


 
 

   

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
Denomination/Community Events 
 

 We’re Welcoming; What’s Next? June 30, 2018 from 9:30 am-12 pm, hosted by the Unitarian Universalist   
Society of Schenectady – An honest discussion of the successes and challenges of our worshipping  communi-
ties in affirming and celebrating our LGBTQIA+ siblings, and contribute to ideas for taking our inclusiveness to 
the next level.  This event is sponsored by several Schenectady churches including Emmanuel Friedens.  If you 
are interested in attending, please contact FUMC at 374-4403 or e-mail to fumcschenectady@yahoo.com. Flyer 
is located on the church bulletin board. 

 Baptist Peace Fellowship of North America 2018: Summer Conference, July 2-7 @ Keuka College, Keuka Park, 
NY: Decentering Power & Privilege  For more information, check out the church’s bulletin board. Registration 
by June 8; forms in church office or on-line: www.bpfna.org/gather/summer.  
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Children’s /Pentecost Sunday, May 13 

Community Brunch Picnic 
Saturday, May 26 

 

A good crowd was on-hand to enjoy the festivities  
outside on the front lawn. We thank the many        

volunteers from our church, and Sylvester and the 
youth group from First United  

Methodist Church. 

As a Welcoming and  
Affirming/  

Open and Affirming 
Church, Emmanuel  
Baptist Church and 

Friedens United  
Church of Christ 
welcomes and 

affirms 
all persons without 

regard to sex, martial 
status, age , race, 

sexual orientation, or 
abilities, inviting all 
into   membership, 

mission, and 
leadership. 

STAY CONNECTED 
 
 
 
 
 

www.facebook.com/ 
emmanuelfriedenschurch 
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Summer Lunch Program-Volunteers Needed: 

For over 20 years, Schenectady Community Minis-
tries (Schenectady Inner City Ministry) has served 
summer lunches to Schenectady young people, 18 
years and under. With the help from volunteers, staff 

and SCM interns, nutritious lunches were served to kids, many of whom would not 
have a midday meal throughout the summer.  
 

At most of SCM’s summer lunch sites, nearly 100% of the children in the Schenec-
tady School District qualify for free or reduced price meals. SCM served 52,211 
meals last summer; 41,182 lunch and 11,029 breakfast meals with the help of 
1,200 volunteers!  
 

Emmanuel Friedens supplies volunteers for this program every summer. Our site 
this year will be downtown Schenectady Public Library, the week of June 25 to 
June 29 (Monday-Friday) from approximately 11:15 am to 1:30 pm.  If you would 
like to volunteer, please contact Pat McAllister at  518 374-7069. Thank you. 
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A Vision for Our Journey 
 

Captivated by Jesus’ life and teaching, 
Committed to  
    Growing hearts and minds; 
     Learning openness, courage and love; 
      Serving with our neighbors; 
       Pursuing God’s justice and peace; 
        Inviting others to share the journey! 

mailto:fumcschenectady@yahoo.com

